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ASSISTANT DIRECTOR.. .Vernon Peele 
checks application forms and transcripts 
for new students.
COUNSELING HELP___ Dr. Finney
Markham, supervisor of counseling, 
and Miss Betty Simcoe advise Deb­
orah Batts on plan of studies.
EVER ACTIVE DIRECTOR.. .  Lewis 
Warrington Webb, Jr. pauses a min­
ute from his busy schedule.
JOBS GALORE........ « Louise
Bethea, head of the library, 
Mrs. Joyce Reece and Vir­
ginia Sneed always find plen­
ty of work in the library.
LAST MINUTE CHANGES. . . .  
Edwin B. Richards, Registrar, 
and staff, Oma Wilkins and 
Mrs. Louise Codd, talk over 
last minute revisions of the 
News Letter.
ALWAYS BUSY.. . .  Mrs. 
Margie Speros helps Bob 
Forrest and Joe Travers 
with application forms 
while Mrs.Betty Marshall 
measures Carol Kent for 
cap and gown.
Our
BUSINESS DIVISION . . .  In charge of all bus­
iness courses are first row: Mrs. Charlotte 
H. Perkins, Mrs. Lois Gower Reed. Second 
Row: Gordon E. Carlson, Vance E. Grover, 
and Albert E. Taylor.
Faculty
ENGLISH DIVISION. .This department includes 
public speaking, creative writing and English 
in American literature. They are: William 
Seward, division head, John Benson, James 
Reece, Herbert Sebren and Reuben Cooper.
■■■■■■■■■■■
PHYSICAL EDUCATION DIVISION . . .  These 
three teach physical education and coach all 
sports. They are: Joseph C. (Scrap) Chand­
ler, Miss Emily V. Pittman, and Arthur B. 
(Bud) Metheny.
FINE ARTS DIVISION.. .Composed of music, languages, 
and art. First Row: Mrs. Juanita Lynch, Mrs. Violet K. 
Breneiser, and Miss Cherry Nottingham. Second Row: 
Eliot Breneiser, Dr. Gerald Akers, division head, and 
Dr. Charles El Vogan.
SOCIAL SCIENCE DIVISION.. .  This depart­
ment includes history, government, philos­
ophy, sociology, and psychology. Front Row: 
Stanley Pliska  ̂ Betty Simcoe; Bill Whitehurst. 
Second Row: Robert Stern, F rank MacDonald, 
division head, Adm. H. J. Wright, and Dr. 
Finney Markham.
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE.. Front Row, left to 
right, Emory Rumble, Albert I. Godden, Don 
McGee, B. C. Dickerson, Back Row, left to 
right, Lee M. Klinefelter, William H. Thorn­
ton, E. A. Kovner, Joe W. Cox, Charles S. 
Laird, E. E. Pare1. Missing from picture, 
A. W. Stallworth, Jr.
SCIENCE DIVISION...  Biology and chemistry 
are taught by, left to right, Frank Billmyer, 
C. S. Sherwood, division head, Virginia 
Speer, Parker Baum and John Moore.
ENGINEERING AND MATHEMATICS DIVI­
SION. . .  First Row: Edward Hodges, Edward 
White, division head, and Robert M. Dashiell. 
Second Row: Wallis Gearing, Lermond Miller, 
Missing from picture: Margaret Phillips.
THE T E C H N I C A L  IN S T IT U T E  BUILDING
Our Day
Our day at the Technical Institute is, on the av­
erage, a six hour day of lecture, shop and laboratory. 
Half of our time is spent in our basis course, learning 
the fundamentals of automotive mechanics, drafting, 
radio and television, refrigeration and air conditioning, 
or machine shop practice. The other half of our day, 
during our first year is devoted to related subjects, such 
as mathematics, science, blueprint reading, safety and 
labor relations. Some of us get a couple of hours of 
physical education each week with the regular college 
classes, and a few find time to try out for the college 
teams.
During our second year, our related subjects 
are largely selected in our chosen field. Also, during 
the second year, much of our time is spent gaining prac-
LEE M . K L I N E F E L T E R ,  S U PE R V IS O R
AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS.. Students checking a 
MACHINE Sli OP.. . .  Elmer T. Vass is at motor are, left to right, Emory Rumble, instructor,
work on the lathe in Machine Shop practice. Ernest Kreicar and Guilford Chappel.
SCIENCE CLASS.. .  E. E. Pare', in­
structor, helps Oscar Sessions and 
Troy Todd in a resolutions of forces 
experiment.
RADIO CODE CLASS.. Left to right 
are Fred Holz, Anthony Epifano, 
Ralph Dorn, instructor Charles 
Grinstead, Joseph Chinnis.
At T.l.
tical experience on "live" jobs. We 
repair automobiles, locate and cor -  
rect trouble in radio and television 
sets, as well as refrigerators and 
air conditioners. We design homes 
and business houses and follow the 
construction to completion. Many 
of us have part-time jobs in our own 
field, gaining practical experience 
that makes our studies more under­
standable, and that will be of value 
when we begin looking for full-time 
employment.
All in all, our day is a long and 
busy one, but one filled with interest­
ing activities directly related to a 
useful career.
DRAFTING CLASS.. Left to right are Barry Peay, 
Marvin Hill, Louise Hood, Doyle Ledford, Samuel 
Vara, Isaac Glossom, Bobby Teachey, Jack Chisholm 
and William Parker.
AIR CONDITIONING___ Students are Anton
Mueller, Moody Johnson and Thomas Parker.
Our Day
The Norfolk Division of William 
and Mary - V. P .I. — though a re­
latively small college — offers a 
variety of subjects to its students. 
The majority here at the "Division" 
are liberal arts students who take 
such subjects as English, a lang­
uage, mathematics, philosophy, 
history, biology or chemistry, and, 
of bourse, the required "Phys. Ed.'* 
The subjects which can be elected 
include psychology, the marriage 
course, sociology, and some type 
of history course--to name only a 
few. Many students also take chor­
us or band--two very popular activ­
ities which also give credit.
The student who plans to major 
in history has American history, 
American government, European 
history, and comparative govern­
ment from which to choose.
An English major has his choice 
of classes in public speaking, crea­
tive writing, play presentations, and 
other various types of English—such 
as English Literature.
Many students at the "Division" 
are interested in the fine arts de­
partment. In this field there are 
art and music courses, as well as 
piano, voice, and organ lessons for 
extra credit.
There are varied courses in 
economics and business also here 
at the college. Shorthand and typ­
ing courses are offered, as well as 
accounting and business procedures.
One could not tell of the many 
courses at the "Division" without 
mentioning the science courses- -  
the "ever popular" biology and 
zoology, as well as the chemistry 
and physics departments, respec­
tively. Organic chemistry, bac­
teriology, and comparative anat­
omy are also offered to the scien­
tifically minded student.
Something new has been added 
to the various courses offered here 
at the college--the Co-Ops have in­
vaded our campus! These Co-Ops 
are the Co-operative Engineers who 
attend college for three months and 
then work for three months. This 
course has just been added to our 
curriculum this year, and if this 
year's enrollment is any indication 
of what is to be expected in the 
future, then the Co-Ops will be 
here for a long time.
In Class
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BEWARE OF WILD LIFE, EXPLOSIONS.. . .  Many students spend much time and effort 
in the beautiful Science Building.
Our Day on Campus
BUD'S FOR LEISURE___ Bud's is
just the place for talking, reading 
the school paper and just plain rest - 
ing. Enjoying themselves are Ansell 
Gottlieb, John Casey and Buddy Hoi - 
land.
SPORTS CENTER.. Gym classes, intermurals and high school football games all take place at Foreman Field.
THE LAST CHANCE.. the library is 
just the place to brush up on that read­
ing assignment or test scheduled for 
the next class.
CHERRY BLOSSOM TIME . .Admiring one of the campus' s 
most beautiful sights, the archway of cherry blossoms, 
are Ralph Brumby, Geor ge Morecock, Pat Robin, Loretta 
Carpenter.
Student Leaders
STUDENT SENATE.. The governing body of the Division is composed of seated:Sara Gray 
Wallace, Joanne Pratts, Betty Sexton, Betty Lowe, President, Ann Lee Quincy, Peggy 
Johnson, Secretary and standing: Willie DeLara, Stanley Pliska, Sponsor, Jimmy Single­
tary, Bob Kendall.
INTER-CLUB COUNCIL. »Each club has two represent­
atives in the Inter-Club Council. Shown here are: First 
Row: Pat Culpepper, Steve Hamilton, Yolanda Grant, 
secretary. Second Row: Betty Sexton, Louise Hood, 
Dorri Denon, Mr. Bill Whitehurst, sponsor, Bob For­
rest, president, Ellie Irwin, Nancy Clendenon. Third 
Row: Lois Conn, Joe Travers and George Hylton.
INTER-MURAL BOARD. ..  This group decides on so­
rority games throughout the year. Members are: 
Jackie McCarthy, Pat Culpepper, president, Nan 
Joyner, and Emily Pittman, sponsor. Second Row: 
Peggy Johnson, Evon Rasberry, Marth Chisholm, and 
Virginia Howe.
WITH A MIGHTY HEAVE! . . .  Mr. Webb 
tosses the first ceremonial shovel of 
dirt in the Sophomore Class Arbor Day 
ceremonies.
OUR TREE.. Sophomore class officers George Sa- 
rantis, vice-president; Ellie Irwin, treasurer; Yo­
landa Grant, secretary; and Mike Caprio, president 
stand in front of their tree.
HONOR COUNCIL.. Honesty is the best policy accord­
ing to members of the Honor Council composed of, 
standing: Skip Hamby, Bob KendaU, president, Mr. 
Robert Stern, Sponsor and Jackie Me Carthy, and 
seated: Betty Sexton, Pat Me Clure, secretary, and 
Pat Culpepper. Absent frompicture: Jimmy Single­
tary, Harvy Saks, and George Sarantis.
MUSIC RELAXES.. Freshman class officers Frances 
Stubbs, treasurer; HloyPatsalides, president; Billie 
Bell, vice-president; and Alice Jordan, secretary.
CHORUS.. .Lois Akers, Carey Baker, Billie Bell, Clyde Brockett, Don Clark, Willard DeLara, Mary Derieux, 
Jacquelyn Ficarr a, William Fruit, Robert Forrest, William Gatling, Barbara Hodges, Virginia Hudgins, William 
Hull, George Jones, Linda Jones, Willie Jean Jones, Alice Jordan, Elizabeth Joyner, HarryHoynes, Sylvia Leith, 
Phillip Light, Shi rley Light, Betty Lowe, William McCall, Jacqueline McCarthy, Elizabeth Morpurgo, Ann Lee 
Quincy, William Roberts, Janes Ross, Peter Ruggieri, Eleanor Ryder, George Sarantis, Eugene Steele, Leigh 
Stewart, Donnie Stott, Thomas Todd, Ifighenia Vassos, Jean Ventura, Dorothy Wallace, Wesley White, Florence 
Young. Dr. Charles E. Vogan, director.
MADRIGAL SINGERS.. . George Sarantis, Willie De- 
Lara, Hope Stockton, Ann Lee Quincy, Betty Lowe, 
Iffie Vassos, Shirley Light, Bill Gatling, Phil Light.
AMAHL. AND THE NIGHT VISITORS. . .  the opera presented by the chorus for the Christmas 
convocation. Many people were turned away.
Our Day in Chorus
GIANNI SCHICCHI........ one of the two spring operettas.
mm
B
V-1. V -I . C - T .—---V ictory is our 
Cry! Yell our able cheerleaders 
Shirleen Jones, Helen Patterson, 
Norma Owens and Anne Hackney, 
co-captains, Dot Wallace and Carol 
Owens. Missing are Beverley Nol- 
ley and Pat Hoggard.
MONOGRAM CLUB.. .  First Row: 
Anne Hackney, reporter; Carol 
Owens, secretary; Tom Downing, 
president; Nancy Clendenon, vice 
president; Walter Forbes, treas­
urer. Second Row: Nan Joyner, 
Mary Hayes, Jackie Me Carthy, 
Norma Owens, Shirleen Jones, 
Helen Patterson, Mary Jane Thom­
as, Jim Barbee, Clyde Howard. 
Third Row: Mary Beth. Gaylor, 
Robbie Patterson, Mel Gottlieb, 
Virginia Howe, Mary Maddox, 
Percy Patterson, Henry Me Coy, 
Cleve Loman, Miss Emily Pitt­
man, Co-Sponsor. Fourth Row: 
"Bud" Metheny, Co-Sponsor, Ray 
Mattes, Phil Light, Bob Kendall, 
Skip Hamby, Harry Knickerbock­
er, Bill Tyndall, John Casey , 
Tom Wyszatycki, Phil Dunlap, 
H. L. Jones, Jim Singletary, Bill. 
Perrott, and John Hightower.
INTER-VARSITY. .Left to right, Front 
Row: Elizabeth Morpurgq Carrie Byrd, 
Bobby Leffers, Margaret Overby, Lila 
Whitehead Anne Lee Quincy Lois Hast­
ings. Second Row: Bob Wilburham, 
George Morecock, Bill Miller, Phil 
Raveling. Third Row: Jim Huett, Irwin 
Jackson. Absent: Percy Patterson, 
president; Iffie Vassos, vice president; 
Jackie McCarthy, secretary-treasurer.
MUSIC, MUSIC, MUSIC!___ The
members of the band directed by 
Herbert Sebren tune up their in­
struments.
PHI THETA KAPPA.. .  First Row: 
Jean Davis, Margaret Johnson, 
George Sarantis, Jane Ward, Betty 
Cronson. Second Row: Clyde Broc- 
kett, William Andrews, Paul Grob, 
Michael Caprio, William Gatling. 
This is an honorary scholastic so­
ciety. Requirements for member­
ship are a 3 point average for fresh­
men and a 2. 5 average for sopho­
mores.
HIGH HAT STAFF. 0. .  .Working 
hard to meet the deadline for the 
school newspaper are; Adelaide 
Lewis, editor, Shirleen Jones, 
Joan Ray, Jackie Morgan, Mike 
Caprio, Bernie Weiss, Jackie Me 
Carthy, Glenn Pearce, Roy Bishop, 
Jean Ventura, Mr. James Reece, 
sponsor, and Nancy Jenkins.
NEWMAN CLUB . . .  First Row: 
Joe Tluchak, Carol Kent, Joan 
Brynes, Jackie Ficarra, John 
Commodore, Bill Roberts. Sec - 
ond Row: John Casey, Wesley 
Wilson, .Louise Compere, Jean 
Lascara, Virginia Howe, Mary 
Maddock, Barbara Coogan, Joan 
Willsey, Danny Margiotta. Third 
Row: JohnWhelchel, John McDon­
nell, Mike Caprio, Bill Perrott, 
Stanley Pliska, faculty spon sor , 
Raymond Thatch, Father Gabriel 
Mioriello, Raymond Hightower, 
Willie Williamson, Bob Coulsting, 
Ambler Hatchett.
BIOLOGY CLUB . . .  First Row: 
Mae Jernigan, Robbie Patterson, 
Virginia Speer, sponsor; Dorrie 
Denon, VioleLRobertson. Second 
Row: James Page, Roger Rageot, 
John Moore, sponsor: Henry Mc­
Coy, president; Ben Barnes, vice- 
president; Ralph Morrison, secre­
tary-treasurer.
Cotillion
HOPE YOU CAN MAKE IT ... . Pat Culpepper gives 
Carey Baker an invitation to Cotillion's rush party 
during the social clubs' Rush Week.
AVAST THERE! . . .  Pirates greeted rushees 
at Cotillion's rush party this spring. Femi - 
nine bandits of the sea are Ellie Irwin, Pat 
Culpepper, Lois Akers.
COTILLION.. . First Row: Elinor Irwin,, secretary; Mae Jerne- 
gen, vice president: Rebecca Hall, treasurer. Second Row: 
Sidney Mayhall, Mona Margetts, Adelaide Lewis, historian, 
Catherine Land. Third Row: Carrie Bridges, Deborah Batts, 
Barbara Branch, Lois Akers. Absent from picture: Carrie 
Baker, Dorothy Cohen and Pat Culpepper, president.
DI GAMMA.. First Row: Robbie Patterson, treasurer; Kay Platt, 
secretary; Nancy Clendenon, vice president; Dorri Denon, presi­
dent. Second Row: Jackie McCarthy, Nan Joyner, Florence 
Young, MickeyGlawson, Billie Bell, Sue Pierce, Marjorie Wad­
dell, Elizabeth Newton, Hloy Patsalides. Third Row: Jean Ven­
tura, Alice Lou Jordan, Barbara Berlin, Jackie Morgan, Jackie 
Hudgins, Shirley Voegel, Jean Lascara. Fourth Row: Iffie 
Vassos, Betty Lowe, Virginia Howe, Mary Maddock, Mary 
Hayes, Loretta Carpenter, Shirley Light, Nancy Peele. Absent 
from picture: Cleo Boyce, Carol Kent, Carolyn Woodhouse, Jean 
Craig, Nancy Jenkins, Nancy Newsome, Jan Hodges, Mary De- 
rieux, Tamsin Dewson, Joan Ray, Willie Jean Jones.
HI! GLAD YOU'RE HERE.. .Dorri Denon and Nancy 
Clendenon welcome new members Jan Hodges and 
Willie Jean Jones into Di Gamma at the regular 
bi-annual acceptance tea.
SCRUB GOATS! . . .  Gamma goats scrubX's 
off walk during "Hell Week" which this year 
was termed "Help" week.
Di Gamma
A SOLEMN OCCASION.. .Joanne Pratts 
pins a white carnation on her little sister, 
Glenda Feazel, at Tri K's white initia­
tion, as Lynanne Archer, Janet R oss, 
Mary -Helen Me Duffie and Betty Sexton 
look on.
HAPPY BEFORE THE SLAUGHTER!___ are Tri-K
goats giving entertainment for older members just be­
fore the sorority's annual black initiation at the beach.
T ri-K
TRI-K...  First Row: Norma Owens, corresponding secretary; 
Carol Owens, treasurer; Betty Sexton, president; Violet Robert­
son, vice president; Beverly Nolley, secretary. Second Row: 
Dot Wallace, Linda Lou Jones, Anne Hackney, Helen Patterson, 
Jean Davis, Jackie Burrus. Third Row: Joan White, Gail Zaun, 
Jane Thomas, Emily Moore, Frances Stubbs, Pat Hoggard, Ann 
Lee Quincy. Fourth Row: Yolanda Grant, Mary Helen McDuffie, 
Iris Bozarth, Joanne Pratts, Barbara Coogan, Shirleen Jones, 
Joan Willsey. Absent from picture: Shirley White, Sara Gray 
Wallace, Sylvia Leith, Muffett Ryder, Lynne Archer, Glenda Fea- 
zel, Peggy Johnson, Janet Ross.
■■
■■
HOME AWAY FROM HOME . . .  Jackie Fi- 
carra and Bobbie Glisson of Alpha enjoy 
themselves in their sorority shack.
AH, FOOD! . . .  a main attraction at Alpha's always gala 
rush party. Notice Alpha's new emblem on cake.
Alpha
ALPHA........ First Row: Marcella Pugh, treasurer; Catherine
Toscano, president; Loretta Sanchez, vice president. Second 
Row: Joan Hurst, Jackie Ficarra, Bobbie Glisson, Lois Conn. 
Third Row: Martha Chisholm, Louise Hood, Pat Robin. Absent 
from picture: Elizabeth Morpurgo, Jackie Leonard; Anna Rita 
Forman, Lyla Rubin, Florence Gillikin, Louise Compere.
DELTA...  First Row: Skipper Jones, treasurer; Henry McCoy, 
secretary; Willis Evans, vice president; Tom Downing, presi­
dent; Second Row: Mel Gottlieb, George Whitehurst, sponsor, 
Mike Caprio, Bill Perrott, Jim Barbee, Third Row: John High­
tower, Richard Butler, Tom Wyszatycki, Frank Schmitt, Cecil 
Baecher, Leonard Ellis, Fourth Row: Ray Hightower, Walter 
Forbes, Carl Herring, Ray Mattes, Jim Singletary.
Delta
STEADY SHOTS !'.. won Delta the intramural basket­
ball free throw title in the hands of Walter Forbes, 
Tommy Wyszatycki and Richard Butler.
A HARD HIT . . .  Mike Caprio hits a hard one 
during a Delta fraternity softball game in 
intermurals.
IMPS... First Row: Bob Latimer, secretary; Bob Kendall, vice 
president: Joe Travers, president; Bob Spruell, treasurer. Second 
Row: Edgar Tyree, Morgan Hamby, John Casey, Skip Harrell 
Jim Tickle, Mike Themides. Third Row: Linwood Tenney, Marvin 
Rhodes, Bob Coulsting, Tommy Wilson, Charlie Boyd, Ray Spires, 
Bob Yates. Absent from picture: Bob Forrest, Bill Tyndall, Harry 
Knickerbocker, Ansell Gottlieb, Larry Pickeral, Carter Luck, Gus 
Catherine, Ernie Posey, Gerry Van Story, Winky Wilgus, Cleve 
Loman, Charles Allen, DonSexauer, Jack Harrell, Willie DeLara, 
Bill Fruit, and Phil Light.
IMPS
MEASURE IT RIGHT!.. Joe Travers 
and Bob Spruell measure horseshoes 
during intermurals for fraternities.
ANOTHER SALE!. .  The Imps added a book store to 
their activities. Marvin Rhodes sells Donnie Stott a 
book while Jimmy Tickle and Bob Spruell check the 
sale.
DEMERIT HAPPY! . . .  Orville Gunn adds more dem­
erits for bad goat. Jack Brooks, while Hill Silver, 
pledge master, applies punishment.
m
:
CORONATION BALL QUEEN. . .  Dr. Gerald 
Akers crowns Carol Kent queen of Kappa's 
Christmas dance while her escort John 
Sheridan looks on. This dance is now an 
annual affair.
Kappa
KAPPA . . .  First Row: Orville Gunn, treasurer; Gene Deaton, 
secretary; George Hylton, president; Carl Greenstein, vice - 
president. Second Row: Pete Ruggieri, Jimmy Page, J. B. 
Reece, sponsor; Hillard Silver, H. L. Jones. Absent are: 
Dallas Speight, Dave Carmichael, Bernie Weiss, Alan Siegal, 
Marvin Weinstein, Richard Logsdon, Harry McGehee, Henry 
Hudson, Skippy Lewis, Lawrence Tew, Ronnie Shelin, Tommy 
Bain, Jack Brooks.
WHAT’S THE JOKE? . . .  Steve Hamilton, Relmond 
Hodges, and Ralph McElfresh enjoy themselves in 
their fraternity room during leisure time.
TIGA
TIGA . . .  Front Row: Skippy Hull, Clinton Saunders, treasurer; 
Steve Hamilton, president; Dave Freeman. Second Row: Fred 
Malvin, Buddy James, Ed. Diggs, Herbert Teets, Willie McCall. 
Third Row: George Morecock, Ray Laucks, Buddy Early, Garry 
Bryant, Relmond Hodges, Ambler Hatchett. Fourth Row: Bill 
Roberts, Tom Todd, Phil Reveling, Douglas Milton, Wilbur 
Snow, secretary; Colon McMath, Bruce Leslie, Ralph McEl­
fresh, vice-president. Absent: D. B. Oglesby, Jim Casey, Tom 
Watkins, Dick Absalom, Willie McCraw, Bill Wall.
TIRED WINNERS ..  . This xecord breaking 
relay team helped Tiga win swimming inter­
murals. Resting are Bill Roberts, Wilbur 
Snow, Buddy James and Fred Malvin.
Our Day in Sports
THE EYES HAVE IT !........Nancy Clendenon tries for the ball while other guards
Robbie Patterson and Joan Willsey watch and wait during a tense varsity game.
KICK! KICK! . . .  Practising swimming fundamentals 
is a major part of the Division's athletic program.
YOU'RE OUT! . . .  Jackie Burrus makes a good 




IS THIS RIGHT ? . . .  Receiving instruc­
tions from gym teacher, Emily Pittman 
are would-be tennis players, Jean Ven­
tura, Beth Newton, Mary Virginia De- 
rieuz, Willie Jean Jones, Jan Hodges, 
Jackie Hudgins, Muffett Ryder, and 
Phyllis Kerman,
GET THAT BIRDIE !. .Carol Owens runs up 
to return the shuttlecock to Jean Davis and 
Anne Hackney while partner Jackie Burrus 
looks on in badminton intramurals.
AFTER IT GOALIE!__Jean Robinson
anxiously goes after the ball as forwards 




Despite being only a junior college, 
the Norfolk Division of William and Mary 
compiled a respectable won and lost record 
in the five major sports against opponents 
including college varsities and district ser­
vice teams.
Injuries and illness kept Bud Me- 
theny's basketball team from having a win - 
ning season. Led by John Casey, Ralph Hal­
stead, Les Cartwright, Harry Knickerbock­
er, and Bill Tyndall, the Brave five managed 
to win nine out of their 20 tilts.
Four freshmen, Bill Perrott, Fred 
Griffith, Clyde Howard, and Ptyl Light, 
gave Coach Scrap Chandler one of his best 
swimming teams in recent years. In all, 
eight out of apossible ten pool records were 
broken as the mermen trounced such oppo­
nents as Randolph-Maeon, Virginia Frosh, 
and the Navy Plebes.
NOW HEAR THIS!.. . .  Receiving last minute instructions 
from Coach Bud Metheny are Les Cartwright and Bob Spruell.
TRACK TEAM.. .  First Row: Gary 
Hunt, Winton Wilgus, James Bar­
bee, Percy Patterson, David Car­
michael, Bill Fruit, Second Row: 
Skip Hamby, Jerry Van Story, Willie 
De Lara, David Freeman, Stuart 
Freeman, Stuart Ochletree; Herman 
Jones, James Singletary, Coach 
Scrap Chandler. Absent from pic­
ture: Mac McMath, Tommy Hudgins.
pp*
Athletics
Behind the pitching of Jack Smart, 
the Division baseball team opened the home 
season by whipping Dartmouth’s varsity nine. 
The Metheny coached team continued their 
winning form with triumphs over Richmond 
Professional I nstitute, the Navy Plebes, the 
Medical College of Virginia and others. Mel 
Gottlieb, Leonard Ellis, Dick Butler, Tom 
Downing, Walter Forbes, and Tom Wilson 
played the best ball for the Braves.
In spite of the many fine perform­
ances turned in by Captain George Morecock, 
Gerry Bryant, Bud Early, Dave Hogg, and 
Ron Shelin, the tennis team lost most of 
their matches against top -notch competition.
The track team built around fresh - 
men Willie DeLara and Jerry Van Story, 
proved their worth by placing high in the 
State A. A. U. meet. Consistantly high 
jumping over six feet, DeLara went through 
the duel meet season undefeated. Van Story 
led Chandler’ s cindermen by scoring over 
20 points per meet. Others figuring in the 
wins over Newport News Apprentice School, 
Hampden-Sidney, and Lynchburg were Cap­
tain Percy Patterson, Dave Freeman, Mac 
McMath, Bill Fruit, Winky Wilgus, Jim Bar­
bee, Skip Hamby, and Gary Hunt.
TENNIS TEAM.. First Row: Buddy 
Early, George Morecock, Clyde W . 
Brockett. Second Row: Eddy Normal* 
David Hogg, Gary Bryant, Ronald 
Shelin.
BASEBALL TEAM . . . First Row: Bill 
Tyndall, Tom Wyszatycki, Richard But­
ler* A1 Wilcox, Tom Downing. Second 
Row: Mel Gottlieb, Tom Wilson, Harry 
Knickerbocker, Tom Gregory, Cecil  
Baecher. Third Row: Bud Metheny, Bud 




WITTIEST.. .  Bobby Yates and Vio­
let Robertson display their sense of 
humor which won them this title.
BEST ALL-AROUND...  Talking over 
their many school activities are best 
all-around, Yolanda Grant and A1 
Wilcox.
BEST LOOKING. . .  A charming cou­
ple are these two presidents, Joe 
Travers of Imps fraternity and Betty 
Sexton of Tri K sorority.
Personalities
MOST VALUABLE...  Bob Kendall, 
Honor Council president, and Betty 
Lowe, Student Senate president, dis­
cuss their different activities to aid 
the school.
MOST ATHLETIC . . .  Jackie Me - 
Carthy feels the muscle of most ath­
letic boy, Tom Downing.
MOST INTELLECTUAL . . .  The two 
most studious sophs, Jean Davis and 
George Sarantis, gaily leave the li­
brary with a load of books.
POW WOW CHIEFS.. Yolanda Grant, left, 
Editor-In-Chief, and Ann Lee Quincy , 
Associate Editor, take time out after 
working hard to put the book out. Photo­
grapher was John Hightower while Jane 
Thomas drew the front cover. Other 
snaps were taken by Ray Mattes. The in­
side cover shots were the work of Bill 
McIntosh.
STAFF AT ATTENTION.. Workers on 
the POW WOW are left to right, First 
Row: Anne Hackney, Linda Jones, Iffie 
Vassoa Second Row: Joan Hurst Jackie 
McCarthy, Sara Gray Wallace; Third 
Row: Barbara Coogan, Violet Robert­
son, Ellie Irwin and Fred Malvin.
OUR DAY IS OVER . . .  We stroll along the campus as our day of work and fun is over.
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